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News - Record Roberts Gets 8 Points
f : i ' ; In All-St- ar Game"-- r '

SPORTS
'''vote: for:, ,f

James W. (Jim) Cody '

'For .r .

CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT ' '

Working Together WITH YOU For A Better1

MADISON COUNTY

Your Vote Appreciated

points in the all-st- game. He
scored two field goals and 4 for
8 from the foul line for his
eight points.

The "Blues" were selected
players from outside Bun-

combe County and ' the
"Whites" were selected
players from Buricombe
County.

Jim Roberts, ' outstanding
Madison Patriot basketball
star, helped the. Blue team
defeat the White team, 87-6-4

last Friday night in the
Roberaon gymnasium.

Roberts, who was the
second highest scorer in
Western North Carolina this
past season, scored eight

H"1 t ,All-Scholas-tic

Girls Choices Tomato Production
GIRLS 17I To Be Aired Here

Player, School Qih Ave.

Yvonne Coatet, Madison Senior 11 1

Uada Rebbuon, Madiioa Senior lt.l
Jayae Arledge, Eoka Junior 17.i

Martha Crisp, Stecoab Senior 22.5

Teresa Drake, Edneyvllle t Senior U.l

Laariece Jenkins, McDowell Junior Ilk
Joyce Patterson, Brevard Senior 1S.S

Sandy Rice, North Buncombe Senior 115

Barbara Sequoyah, Cherokee Senior 13.0

Ethel Jackson, Robinsville Senior 1S.0

1
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sticks which are suitable for
the Walter's variety which can
be grown with only one-thi- rd

the labor it takes to produce
the Manpal variety. He also
welcomes those who prefer
the Manpal variety.

"I am anxious to meet the
local farmers and make plans
for the tomato output this
season," Mr. Abel said.

He stated that he will also
offer prizes on and
tonnage to members of the F.
F. A. and H Clubs in the
county. He added that all
growers can enter the "fi-

acre Club for high tonnage."

Orders for plants will be
accepted at the meeting and
Mr. Abel stated that the
Marshall shed will work all
local people and will train all
local packers.

f. vr

LINDA ROBINSON (20) goes in for 2 points as Mars
Hill defeated Bud's Exxon 61-4- 1 in the Clyde In-

vitational Tournament. Also in on the action was
Marilyn Wyatt (22). This win moved Mars Hill into
the Semi-fin- al Matches at the Clyde Gym in Clyde,
N. C. Other members of the Mars Hill team are,
Yvonne Coates, Cathy Fisher, Jean Wood, Joan
Wood, Ann Hensley, Lina Culbertson, and Debbie
Yelton. The high scorers were Linda Robinson with
26 points and Yvonne Coates with 18 points. ( Photo
by Robert Green)

MANAGING YOUR MONEY
Fiddler's

Convention
On March 30

LINDA ROBINSON

SUPERBIKE MILESTONE

Plans for a major motor-
cycle road racintr cvi'iit on the
West ("oust hiivc Ihi'H an-

nounced with the sponsorship
by Kawiisuki Motors Corpora-
tion of the first internatiomilly
siinctioneil rond race to he held
July at the Lacuna Seeu
Karewoy.

With u purse of $50,000, the
125 mile Formula 750 Chuni-pionshi- p

event will he one of
the richest on the AMAFIM
national calendar.

Professional racers from all
over the world will participate
in the Kawasaki Superhike
International, vyinir for cash
prizes by flashing through the
l.'.l mile circuit at speeds in
excess of 1 'to mph. Factory
teams from all the major
motorcycle manufacturers are
also expected to participate in
this international West Coast
motorcycle road race.

Motorcycle road racing,
which is a popular and im-

portant sport in Europe, has
rapidly gained support in this
country over the last few
years. Its high speed demands
on men and machines make it
an exciting spectator event
and provides proof positive as
to the value of motorcycle de-

sign and engineering advance-
ments.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce
as a candidate for
Sheriff of Madison
County, subject to the
will of the Democrat
voters in the Primary
to be held Tuesday,
May 7, 1974.

E. Y. PONDER

Pd Pol Adv

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce as a
candidate for the Madison
County Board of Education
subject to the will of the
Democrat voters in the
Marshall Precinct, Sandy
Mush Precinct, Walnut
Precinct, Laurel Precinct,
Spring Creek Precinct and
the Hot Springs Precinct in
the May Primary to be held
Tuesday, May 7, 1974.

BLANCHE HOUSTON

Pd. Pol Adv

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce as a
candidate for the Madison
County Board of Education
subject to the will of the
Democrat voters in the
Marshall Precinct, Sandy
Mush Precinct, Walnut
Precinct, Laurel Precinct,
Spring Creek Precinct and
the Hot Springs Precinct in
the May Primary to be held
Tuesday, May 7, 1974.

ROBERT Z. "BOBBY"
PONDER

YOUR MONEY MASTERYRobinson, Coates On

All --Scholastic Team

YVONNE COATES

spiration to her team," Willett
commented.

"Yvonne Coates had a great
attitude, she really played
with enthusiasm," said coach
Willett about Madison's

senior forward. "Her strong
points were defense and
rebounding," Willett said.
Yvonne averaged 10 points
and 11 rebounds per game.

OFF-KE- Y REPLY

A steady customer became
indignant at receiving a type-
written letter, many years
ago, from Montgomery Ward
& Co., one of the first
American firms to use type- -

wnters. The customer wrote:
"Misters, you don't need
print letters for me. I ain't
got no colege addication but I

ken read hting as good as
any."

cash? Not necessarily. Studies
show that people who use
credit can be found in nearly
every income bracket. One of
their reasons for borrowing or
buying on credit is that it
enables them to enjoy such
major items as cars, furniture,
and home improvements,
while they're paying for
them. Often, credit is used by
people who have ample
savings but don't wish to
d sturb their account.

(4) Is a credit card, bank
balance and well-stuffe-

checking account adequate
for all possible financial
requirements? Not for all
emergencies and " quick
opportunities that either
require cash or its equivalent
in travelers checks. Situations
that call for substantial cash
outlays can come up quickly
any time, when there may
not be a chance to convert
your liquid assets into cash,
so keep $500 or at least $200
in travelers checks around the
house in a safe place. First
National City Travelers
Checks are an excellent
choice, because they can be
used everywhere and, if lost
or stolen, are refundable "on
the spot" in more locations

The Western
North Carolina
team for 1974 is headed by

player of the year Linda
Robinson of Madison. The
coach of the dream team is F.
N. Willett, also of Madison.

Willett molded a team from
six different Madison County

campuses into a District 8

champion with a 23--1 record.
There are four repeaters on

the team - LindV RpbiWjon,
'

Jayne Arledge, Joyce Pat-

terson and Martha Crisp.
Player of the year Linda

Robinson is called by Willett
"a coaches dream." The
Madison senior a
center, averaged 16.7 points
and 9.0 rebounds per game An

WNC
Choice for three

years. Miss Robinson was
selected as the outstanding
small school female athlete of

the year as a junior. "She had
an excellent attitude, an in

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce
as a candidate for
County Com-
missioner, subject to
the will of the
Democrat voters in
the Primary to be
held Tuesday, May 7,
1974.

ERVIN ADAMS

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce as a
candidate for the Madison
County Board of Education
subject to the will of the
Democrat voters in the
Marshall Precinct, Sandy
Mush Precinct. Walnut
Precinct, Laurel Precinct,
Spring Creek Precinct and
the Hot Springs Precinct in
the May Primary to be held
Tuesday, May 7, 1974.

JOHN RAY
GARDIN

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce

as a candidate for
Madison County
Board of Com-
missioners,- subject to
the will of the
Democrat voters in
the Primary to be
held Tuesday, May TjTr

1974.
Any support ap-

preciated.

George K. "Red"
Ramsey

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce
as a candidate for
Clerk of Superior
Court, subject to the
will of the Republican
voters in the Primary
to be held Tuesday,
May 7, 1974.

C. N. WILLIS

ANNOUNCEMENT ;

I hereby announce
as a candidate for the
Madison County
Board of Education
subject to the will of
the Democrat voters
in the Grapevine
Precinct, Ebbs
Chapel Precinct,
Beech Glen Precinct
and the Mars Hill
Precinct in the May
Primary to be fcrU
Tuesday, May 7, i:: i.

DON ANDERSON',
PtU.

announce:

1 hrrt'
s a c

CIrrk (

C .

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce
as a candidate for
Tax Collector, sub-
ject to the will of the
Democrat voters in
the Primary to be
held Tuesday, May 7,
1974.

HAROLD WALLIN

Pd Pol Adv

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce
as a candidate for
Clerk of Superior
Court, subject to the
will of the Democrat
voters in the Primary
to be held Tuesday,
May 7, 1974.

JUDSON EDWARDS

Pd Pol Adv

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce
as a candidate for
County Corn-subje- ct

missioner, to
the will of the
Democrat voters in
the Primary to be
held Tuesday, May 7,
1974.

VIRGINIA
ANDERSON

Pd Pol Adv

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce
as a candidate for
County Com-
missioner, subject to
the will of the
Democrat voters in
the Primary to be
held Tuesday, May 7,
1974.

JAMES T. LED FORD

ANNOUNCEMENT

t hereby announce as a
candidate for the Madison
County Board of Education

ubject to the wfU of the
Democrat roters in the
Marshall Precinct, Sandy
Muah Precinct, Walnat
Precinct, Laurel Precinct,
Spring Creek Precinct and
ft Hot Sprtagi Precinct hi
the May Primary to be held
Taeaday, May T. mi

EMERY WALLIN

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce at a
candidate for the Madison .t
County Board of FJitraiion
ubject to the wUl of the

Democrat voters tn the
Marshal Pwwet, Sarty
Mush Prfinrt, ''tit!. 1. 1 j r .

Way Abel, owner and
operator of Pigeon Valley
Tomato Company, formerly
the Mato Packing Co., located
near the Marshall bypass,
announced this week that an
important meeting would be
held at the local shed on
Saturday, March 23. Mr. Abel
stated that the meeting would
begin at 10 a. m. and he cor-

dially invites all farmers to
attend.

The primary purpose of the
meeting is to give Mr. Abel an
opportunity to meet many of
the Madison County farmers
and particularly the tomato
producers.

He said he is desiring to help

the fanners in every way

possible in their tomato
production. He is anxious to

help fanners secure stakes or

TEST
Do you know as much as

you should about the money
you earn and spend? Test
your mastery of money and
credit management on this
five question quiz compiled
by financial counselors:

(1) WhaC$ the difference
between your discretionary
income and your ditpotable
incomet Your take-hom- e

pay, after taxes and other
deductions is your net, or dis-

posable income. After you
have paid for such essentials
as shelter, food, bills, etc., the
remainder is what consumer
finance experts call your
discretionary income income
that can either be spent on
.uxuries or invested.

(2) ALL life insurance a
form of savings? No. Term
insurance, which can only be
taken out for specified
renewable periods such as
one-year- , five-year- s or
ten-year- s isnt a form of
savings, because it has no
value after it expires.
However, many financial
experts recommend term
insurance for young married
couples because of its low
cost.

(3) Should you use credit
only when you "re hard up for

LTD Brougham Luxury Group

fi?sD)
Deoter No. 5464

than any other kind. You
spend them just like cash.

(5) How can a family tell if
it it becoming overloaded
with credit inttallment
pay mentst Check your
position against the
following: (1) repayment of
your installment debts at
current rates would take
longer than one year; (2) you
have $200 or less in liquid
assets; (3) or if you have
personal installment debt
repayments that total more
than 20 of your annual
income. If your family
finances have entered these
danger zones, it's time to stop
buying on credit.

leap will stand as a world re
cord. When the filming of the
spectacular flight was com
pleted in one take spec
tators broke out In spontane
ous applause

The stunt man then prepar-
ed to leap the Bond "Bad Guy"
chase boat. This Glastron was
running a hair slower than the
Bone getaway boat. He cleared
the sheriff's car by Inches. In
another shot Bond and the
Bad guys demolish a wedding
on a plantation lawn.

The movie people used 26

boats. Including two Glastrons
built In England. Some keels
were beefed up but most were
regular production models.

Glastron boats and Evinrude
outboards were used through-
out "Live and Let Die". The
Bond film was produced by
EON Productions. Ltd.. and is
distributed by Untied Artists.

Ford LTD: Awell-mad-e car
can give you surprising gas mileage.

Boats On Land, Sea, Air

007 In Record Boat Jump
What may be a world record boat leap climaxes a spectacular

chase in the new James Bond movie, Live and Let Die", coming
this summer.

In a breakneck speedboat chase, Roger Moore, star of "The
Saint" on television and the new James Bond, lakes over a 15

foot Glastron. The GT 150 pow
ered by an Evinrude 135 hp perts believe that Bond's 110'

The Mooresville Lions Club
has completed plans for it's
34th Annual Old Time Fid-

dler's and Blue Grass Con-

vention according to Shaw
Brown, Chairman of this
year's event.

This big event will
be held Saturday, March 30,

1974 at 7 p. m. and will be held
at the Roland R. Morgan
Auditorium on East Center
Avenue in Mooresville, N. C.

We will be able to seat 1,500

people comfortably and have
ample parking facilities. We
are also taking steps to have
better acoustics than last
year.

Dwight Barker, Popular
Radio Personality of Radio
Station WHIP, will again be
Master of Ceremonies.

Ribbons and $400. 00 in cash
awards and will be presented
to the winners. A trophy and
cash awards will be presented
to the best fiddler.

Prizes will be awarded as
follows: Best Fiddler, Best
Old Time Band, Best Blue

Grass Band, Best Banjo, Best
Mandolin, Best Guitar, Best
Bass, Best Buck Dancer and
Most Promising Talent.

The Mooresville Lions
Club's annual award for Most

Outstanding Contribution to
Old Time and Blue Grass
Music will go to one of the
members of one of the bands
who will be participating at
this big event.

Competent judges will be
secured to pick the winners of
this event.

Entries are now being
received for this big contest.
Any bands, fiddlers, banjo,
buck dancers and other
contestants who wish to
compete for the large cash
awards, please write or call:

Shaw Brown
Post Office, Box 1

Mooresville, N. C. 28115

Phone (704) M4-11-

LORE AND ORDER
Catalog house employees

of the 1920s learned to ex-

pect the unexpected. It was
incidents like the one
involving R.D. Argerbright of
Great Falls, Montana, that
made it so.

One morning at 8 :30 a resi-
dent of St. Paul, Minnesota,
telephoned Montgomery
Ward's mail order house in
that city and said he had
received a wireless miage .

from Argerbright. The'
message asked anyone in SL
Paul who heard him to eon- -'

tact. Wards and have some'
merchandise shipped U him
in Montana.

The message contained
complete details retarding
catalog numbers, sixes and
prices. Before t 30 am., the '

order was on its way tn
Af eri bright.

Starflite outboard leaps 13' out
of the water and 110 feet over
two automobiles to escape in
a Louisiana bayou.

The eight-minut- chase in
volves jet, stern drive and out
board boats. In all. 26 boats

.were used in the spectacular
chase, all Glastron and Glas
tronCarlson Jets

Because a leap of this magni
tude had never been attemp
ted, Jerry Comeaux, boating
stunt coordinator for the film,
rehearsed six weeks. Comeaux
made over 100 jumps to deter
mine the type ramp, props,
power and rigging.

"Director Guy Hamilton
wanted to make one stunt so
unbelievable that the audience
would accept anything after-

ward", said Comeaux.
Most boat jumps are made

in water shows. The largest
seldom exceeds 60 feet. Ex- -

Independent test results reveal 18.8 mpg.
ments like the

Professional Driver 1 20.3
Professional Driver 2 17.4
Housewife 1 20.2

Housewife 2 16--

Hugh Downs 19 7

On Oocembor 28. 1973. fiv production line Ford
LTD pillared hardtop equipped with 351

CIO y-- a engine were driven from Phoenix to Los
AnoeW The Ford were driven by thro non-

professional and two professional drivers at speed
not exceeding 50 mph.

The gas mileage average: 1M mpg. One
experienced economy driver averaged 20.3 mpg.

and a housewife from Scottsdate,

option which feature Crushed Velour cloth split
bench seats, passenger seat recliner, 25 oz. cut-pil- e

carpeting, carpeted luggage compartment and
more speak for themselves . . . beautifully. The
point is. you don't need a bigger car outside to
have the comforts inside.
The car still tn tune with the times.
Ford thinks a lot of people need and want a solid,
well-ma- car that can carry six people comfort-
ably. Also, in these times, it's good to know that
the Ford LTD uses regular gas. And comes
equipped with standard steel-belte- d radial ply tires

they deliver thousands of extra miles over
Orrven sensibly, the Ford LTD offers real

economy anr convenience on today's roads. You

can pay more for luxury. But look
close, and you'H see that there isn't much more
luxury to be had at any price, than we offer in the

- Quiet Ford LTD..
'

For complete results of this test please write to:
LTD "Mileage Test" P.O. Box 1000, Plymouth.
Michigan 4ei70. -

174 Ford LTD Brougham " witfi optional WSW
. osmim whaat covars. oatau bumper f roup, con- -

vamance group, accent stripes, and comermg lamp. ;

v The A t ju V k, the bctier w k k.
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Antona. averaged 2Q.Z mpg
Of course, mileage depends on

maintenance, driving habits, total
weight, road and driving condi-

tion . . . and you may not est the
tame results. -

Yet you .followed the driving
Up puMsned In Th Ctoser Vom

too res Economy Boo (free at
your Ford Dealer's), you d find the

Ford LTD rides with
noteworthy efficiency. Even under

r

ANNOUNCEMENT

. I hereby announce
as a candidate for the
Madison County
Board of . Education
subject to the will of
the Republican voters
in the Grapevine
Precinct, Ebbs
Chapel Precinct,
Beech Glen Precinct
and the Mars II ill
Precinct in the May
Primary to be hcli
Tuesday, May 7, 1374.

HALT II M. LT.E

3 7,H"l.Hr!

city driving conditions.
funny thine about eiie-a-M tuwy. When you

do your new car "homework," you may notice tnat
many are tonger and heavier
than the Ford LTD. Vet when you open the doors,

and the trunk, tn difference disappears. There is
amc trunk soace and roomi-r- s

maid the ford. The luxurious appoint-- "r
THIS SreCTACH. "LEAP FtR LIFE" a '.Ustroa fiT-l-

pewered by an Evinruoe 1M hp StarfliU-- aetbnar.1 t halfway
111 ranch ilx wsrWremrd Ita-hw- leap dertnf the Mmint; e the
new James Bend thriller, -- Uve and Let Die". -

r ID iff
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Phone 649-344- 4

in St. f arsholl, N.C.


